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Jayton Golfers W ’ere 
Here Sunday

Eight Jtayton golfers visited the 
Rotan course Sunday and enjoyed 
playing on the new grass greens. 
The Rotan golfers have a standing 
invitation of golfers of neighboring 
towns to visit the local course, 
which is now very nice with the new 
gras greens.
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REV. PARSLEY

Cross Roads Church |
Greeted New Pastor j

The new pastor at Cross Roads 
Baptist Church, R. M. Parsley, and 
family were present last Sunday 
for their first service. The services 
were well attended. Banners reading 
“ Welcome Parsleys” ’we’re worn} by 
each person present. j

Rev. Parsley, recently resigned 
;Sweet Home Baptist Church at Rule, 
where they now reside. Before going 
to Rule, Rev. Parsley pastored at 
Wylie, near Abilene. He attended 
Wayland Baptist College Plainview, 
tand Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene.

•Mrs. Parsley has been teaching in 
the Rule public schools for past 
two years. • :

The Parsleys have three children, 
Frances Ann, 10; William Robert, 
7; and Charles Rees, 5. i

Rev. Parsley has been pastoring 
churches for t he past 13 years, five 
of these were on the Plains.

The Parsleys will move to Rotan 
just as soon as school is out.

The people of the Cross Roads 
church wish to extend to each o f 
you who are without a church home 
a cordial invitation to come and wor
ship with us. j

■Sunday school, 10 :00 a.m. Preach
ing, Y 1:00 a.m. Training Union, 7 :30. 
Prayer meeting 8 :00. ,

Ladies Night Banquet 
By Baptist Brotherhood 
Last Tuesday Night

Two hundrer sixty-seven persons 
attended the Ladies’ Night banquet, 
sponsored by the Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday night 
as kick-off for Founder’s Week ob
servance.

The affair was attended by guests 
from other churches in Rotan, and 
from Baptist churches at Highland 
Home, Cross Roads, Hobbs and Pled
ger. This was the first o f a series 
of events for the 46th anniversary 
observance. It was held in the school 
cafeteria.

Guests from Ft. Worth were evan
gelistic singer Roy Camp, and Mrs. 
Camp, residents of ̂ otan in 1914-18; 
Nolan Von Roeder and J. W. Rowe, 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W>all, Midway 
Baptist Church, Scurry County.

Two hundred twenty-five pounds 
of venison, furnished by C. E. Leon, 
was barbecued for the supper. La
dies of the church made home-baked 

,pies, and the banquet was served 
by YWA girls. Ladies o f the church 
furnished floral arrangements for 
the banquet tables, with Mrs. R. S. 
Ragsdale as chairman.

W. A. iGriffin presided at the ban
quet. Th einvocation was by Rev. 
Dan D. Jones. Dr. Lawrence Hayes, 
church pastor, recognized the Broth
erhood officers and their wives.

Special music for the program was 
by the Roughneck quartet, with iSue 
Morrow and Mrs. Virgil Weems ac
companists. Roy Camp sang a solo, 
accompanied by his wife.

Dr. Hayes introduced the special 
guest, Mr. Von Roeder of Snyder, 
who showed a film of travel and big 
game hunting in Canada in 1951. He 
commented as the film was shown.

Dr. Hayes spoke briefly to con
clude the program. Griffin recogniz
ed visitors, expressed appreciation 
to those who aided with the banquet, 
and made announcement of programs 
to follow this week.

T B  Meeting Here 
Monday Night

The annual meeting of the Fisher 
County Tuberculosis Association will 
be held at the high school cafeteria 
Monday night at 8:00. Lance M. Da
vis, president, has announced.

Eleven directors will be up for re- 
election or replacement. They are 
Mrs. A. B. Parker, Dick Martin, Mrs. 
Sylvester Martin, Mrs. Sam Morgan, 
Mrs. John 'Cross, Ted Underhill, Bill 
Owens, Mrs. W. A. Hancock, Mrs. 
Lea Dickerson, Mrs. Alva Palmer 
and Homer Rucker.

Mrs. Alton Parker will give a re
port on the recent state TB meeting 
held at Mineral Wells.

A special feature of the meet 
will be a discussion by Mrs. Eleanor 
M. Norwood, social worker for 'Mc- 
Knight State TB. Sanatorium, San
atorium, Texas. Mrs. McKnight will 
present case histories of institution
al patients from Fisher County.

The meeting is open to all citizens 
of Fisher County.

Hospital News
Local medical patients in the Cal- 

lan Hospital the past week were Ran
dy Poisso, Mrs. 0. E. Tullos, Lu 
Dana Rains, Mrs. Shed Ragsdale, 
Mrs. iJmmy Huckaby, Mrs. Gregoria 

'Lopez, Mrs./H. T. Fillingim, Sr., R.
T. Hammitt, Luther Yanez, Mrs. 
Lee Phillips, Steve Brower, Mrs. 
Clifton Blount, Mike Byerly, Mrs. 
Billy Eaton, Tyra Jo Noles, W. E. 
Partain, Bud (C. V.) Price, Carolyn 
McDaniel, Mrs. Odis .Sparks, Mrs. 
Lawrence Dennis.

Out o f  town medical patients were 
Helen Rader of Aspermont, Mrs. 
Katherine Lee of Colorado City*, Mrs. 
B. A. Ivey o f Aspermont, J. A. La- 
foon o f Jayton, Larry Lansdown of 
Anson, Mike "Trammell of Sweetwa
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Webb of Asper
mont, Mrs. W. W. iFloyd of Snyder, 
Jerry Ann Chapman of Snyder, Mrs. 
R. H. Nail o f Roby, Tom Miller of 
jayton.

Surgery patients were Nona Gay 
Forrest of iSnyder, Mrs. George Tay
lor of Girard, Mrs. Maurice Martin 
of Roby, Linda Kay Eaton of As
permont, Mrs. Jesse Ray Hicks of 
Rotan, Jimmy Denton of Tatum, N. 
M., R. B. Wood of Rotan.

A girl weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces 
and named Vicky Sue was born to 
Mrs. Alfred Griffin of McCaulley 
April 18.

A boy weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces 
and named Stewart Wray was bom 
to Mrs. Bennie Erman Sims of Odes
sa April 20.

A girl weighing 6 pounds 4 oi^nces 
and named Thelma BerniCce was 
born to Mrs. Willard Decker o f Ro
tan April 20. I

Fred S. Parker Died of 
Heart Attack Wednesday

Fred Solomon Parker, 58, native 
of Roby, died of a heart attack at 
8:15 Wednesday morning. He was 
driving a pick-up when he suffered 
the attack and his vehicle struck a 
post neay the Burton-Lingo lumber 
yard in Roby. He was carried to the 
Fisher County Memorial Hospital 
in Roby a few blocks from where he 
was stricken and was pronounced 
dead on arrival ,at the hospital.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Firtt Methodist Church of Roby 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday by Rev. Roy 
Patterson, Roby Methodist pastor, 
and Rev. E. L. Yeats of Albany, for
mer* Roby Methodist pastor. Inter
ment will be in Roby cemetery un
der direction pf Weathersbee Funer
al Home....'

Pall bearers will be members of 
the Ro'by Fire Department and the 
Fisher Coupt^ Sheriff Posse. He was 
an active member of each organiza
tion.

Mr. Parker was born in the Hittson 
community in north-east Fisher 
County, February 27, 1894, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker. 
He was married to the former Mae- i 
belle Pipkin in Ro'by Dec. 14, 1915.

He is survived by his widow and j 
two sons, Fred, Jr. o f Calgary, Can-i 
ada, and Doyle of San Angelo; two j 
brothers, Tom of Roby, and Willie | 
of Lueders; four sisters, Mrs. John} 
Purifoy of Ballinger, Mrs. W. E. 
Hubbard of Sweetwater, Mrs. Stella 
Floyd of Washington, D. C., and 
Mrs. Chas. Hogsett of Rotan.

Auxiliary to Vt* W  M et 
Monday Night

The Ladies Auxiliary to Fisher 
County Memorial Post 5072, VFW, 
met Monday night in the Post IHome 
in Rotan for a regular business 
meeting, the president, Billie Neeper 
of Roby, presiding.

After the meeting, sandwiches and 
Coke w'ere served the group by Jean 
Tucker and Mary Edwards.

Others present were Mrs. W. F. 
Edwards, Margaret Eakins, Hazel 
Coker, Jo Miller, Cora Mae Rogers, 
Jessie Morrow, Sarah Martinez and 
Sally Test.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Campbell iSaturday night and Sun
day were Mrs. Blanche McClurkin 
and son Joel of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boots Reed of Muleshoe. !

Mrs. Lncy Payne, manager of the , 
Morrow Hotel, attended a meeting i 
of the Hotel Greeters of America, 
Chapter 56, in Big Sprng Saturday 
evening in the Settles Hotel. Offi
cers for the men’s and women’s divi-I 
sion were elected during the busi- ■ 
ness meeting and ij)4rs. Payne ■\V̂as 
made president. Bbe was also elect
ed delegate to the International 
meeting in \San Antonio May 25.

RANGE WAR

Wild Bill Elliott’s latest starring 
picture, “ The Maverick” , is a dra
ma of range warfare between the
U. S. Cavalry and a large outlaw 
band. The picture, in sepia tone, 
v/ill be at the Lance iSaturday! Vin
cent M. Fennelly produced the pic 
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Kersh are an
nouncing the opening of their new 
business What-A-Burger stand for
merly the Super Dog on Ro'by High
way, Thursday at 3 p. m. They in
vite. the public to inspect their new 
place.

•Mrs. Jack East and son Jack Ray
mond of Spur, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Audrey Snodgrass, Monday.

Mrs. Wade Curry spent several 
days in Abilene last week with a 
grand nephew, David Alderman, who 
Wias very ill with pneumonia. She 
returned home Sunday.

Among those from here attending 
the funeral ofRobert Amos (Bill) 
Smith in Snyder Tuesday were Mrs. 
Lucy Smitnh, Mrs. Jerome McSpad- 
den, J. L. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Lear and children, Mr. and Mrs. Til- 
ford Lear, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ea
ton, and Mrs. Wade Curry.

Fire Destroyed Fumiure 
Early Friday Fire

Fire of undetermined origin des
troyed t he living room furniture 
and badly damaged the room early 
last Friday morning at the E. C. Un
derhill home. The fire originated in 
the living room a nd had gained 
headway when discovered by Mr. 
Underhill.

Mrs. Underhill, employed at the 
hospital across the street from her 
home, had left the house at 4:00 a. 
m. Mr. Underhill was sleeping in an 
adjoining room, with the conecting 
door closed. IHe was awakened by the 
smel lof something burning and the 
scent o f smoke. He ran to a neigh
bor’s house and called the fire de
partment, and the fire fighters were 
on the scene within a few minutes, 
preventing total destruction of the 
home.

Some insurance was carried on 
th“ house, but none on the furni-

,*s. R . A . Posey Died 
turday Morning
'uneral services for Mrs. R. A. 
ey were conducted from the First 
thodist Church Saturday morning 
ril 18, at 10 a.m. by the pastor,
V .  Marvin Brotherton, and Minis- 

of the loeal Church of Christ 
omas Seay, Jr. Interment was 
ide in Belvue cemetery under di- 
tion of Weathersbee Funeral 
)me.
Pall bearers were Ove Kennedy, 

3d McArthur, Jim O’Briant, Clar
ice Counts, Ted Posey and Glen 
osey.
Mrs. Posey died in the local hos- 

ital at 3:00 a.m. April 17, after 
n illness of some three weeks.

She was born El Mira Holloway 
May 7, 1870, at Camden, Ark. She 
was married to R. A. Posey at Sul- 

Bluff Oceober 8, 1893. They 
/ed from Live Oak County in 

.*-^5 and settled in iStonewall coun- 
^wfeere they lived until some 10 

ago when they moved to Ro- 
j0 l^ore recently they moved to 

r Grove, Texas, returning to 
a bout a year ago.

— r. Posey was a member of the 
Idist church, with membership 
f Rotan church.

• wivors include her husband; 
ons, Fant, Bill, Bun and Dave I, all of Rotan, and Elbert Po- 

^ f Silverton; three daughters, 
3 Mary and Louada 'Posey of 

‘ , Mrs. Raymond Dennis of Ro-
* twin-sister, Mrs. Elvira .Smith 
Iphur Bluff, and 13 grandchil-

Mrs. Alton Parker visited her 
daughter, Alta B., in Abilene Satur
day and attended the talent show, 
sponsored by Hendricks School of 
Nursing Freshmen th at night.

hland Home Baptist 
irch Services
I are invited to attend the ser- 
at qur church Sunhay, April 26. 
00 a.m., Sunday school.

* 00 a.m.. Worship hour.
' ■ 0 p.m.. Training Union.

' will decide this Sunday what 
(I to have our Training Union 

reviv.il.
8 :00, preaching hour.
The pastor will be bringing the 

message at both services.
These messages .are for you. Come 

hear them.
R. W. Campbell, Pastor.

Oddfellows Added This 
County to District

The West Texas Oddfellows and 
Rebekahs Association of Dist. 1 has 
voted to add Fisher County to the 
Association. The decision was made 
at the recent session of the associa
tion in Haskell and attended by 94 
delegates and 150 non-delegates.

Rule was chosen for the next meet
ing in September. Representatives 
were from Abilene, Baird, Haskell, 
Rule, Sweetwater, Tuscola and Ro
tan.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
WIND-UP ANNOUNCED

Lance M. Davis, county chairman 
announced Wednesday a total of 
$1530.75 had been turned in on the 
current Red Cross fund drive, again
st a quota of $2525'.

Mr. Davis stated that several com
munities had not reported and he 
asked that this be done by M.ay 1st,

Contributions o f individuals will 
also be credited against the quota, 
if made by May 1st.

Former Pastor to Preach 
at First Baptist Tonight

Rev. L. L. Trott, the only former 
pastor of the local First Baptist 
Church who will appear on the Foun
der’s Week program, will preach 
this evening (Thursday) at 7 :30. 
Many friends of his in the commu
nity will want to see and hear him. 
He was pastor here in 1941 when 
the present church plant was erect
ed.

Last evening Mr. L* H. Tapscot(;  ̂
state secretary of the Baptist Bro
therhood from Dallas, spoke to a 
large and enthusiastic crowd. W. A. 
Griffin, local Brotherhood presi
dent, presided. D. L. Smith is to pre
side this evening. } ’

Tomorrow (Friday) evening Dr. 
Dick O’Brien of Big Spring, and who 
preached the Baccalaureate serqjoh 
for the local high school for 15 
years, will preach. Judson Thompson 
will preside.

YOUTH RALLY
Saturday evening at 7 :30 an area

wide Youth Rally will be held with 
Jackie Taylor of Hardin-iSimmons 
University, preaching. Ken Hill will 
direct t he music. The Youth Choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Bartlett 
Strayhorn, will sing, “ My '(5od and 
I.”  Young people from t he 20 'Bap
tist churches in Fisher County tand 
groups from beyond the county are 
expected. R. C. Thompson will pre
side.

SUNDAY, HOME COMING
Sunday morning the church has a 

goal of 550 in Sunday school at 
9:45. Dr. J. Howard Williams, state 
secretary o f the Baptist .State Con
vention, Dallas, will preach at 10:50. 
Following t he service, members of 
the congregation and all visiting 
friends will go to the school cafete
ria and enjoy fellowship with “ din- 
ner-on-the-ground.’ ’ Mrs. Ruple 
Morrow is chairman of the dinner 
committee.

In the afternoon at 2:30 C. J. Dal
ton will have charge o f t he “ Home 
Coming” service.

Training Union meets at 7:00 with’, 
the evening service at 8:00. The pas-I 
tor, Dr. Lawrence Hayes, will close ' 
the week’s observance with a mes-1 
sage on “The Church and Its M es-, 
sage.” M. D. Ivey, director o f music, | 
will have charge o f >all music except j 
for the Youth Rally. j

On Saturday, April 25, 4'© years 
ago, the church was founded with 13 j 
charter members, five of whom are 
still living. '  ̂ j

Nelson Smith is chairman of the j 
Transportation Committee, and those j 
wishing to attend any of the services 
who do not have conveyance ,are 
asked to call him or the church -of- 
fice.

Church leaders invite friend • and. 
visitors to attend the Foundcyr’s 
Week program,

Seniors Present Comedy 
Tonight and Friday Nite

“ Wish on The Moon,’’ a three-act 
comedy, directed by Mrs. R. L. Yan- 
tis, by special arrangement with 
Dramatic Publishing Co. will be pre
sented by a cast from the senior 
class of Rotan high school Thursday 
and Friday nights, April 23-24 be
ginning at 8:00 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

Girls in the cast are Ouida Fillin- 
"gim, Anita Bowen, Vanetta Baillio, 
Loretta Neal, Patsy Newton and 
Jan e l ‘Little.

There will be a bouble billing in 
the boys’ cast. To be featured Thurs 
dhy night will be Kent Westbrook, 
Jerry Waggoner and Stanley Nowlin. 
Taking the roles Friday night will 
be R. C. Thompson, Jimmy Counts 
and Ross Smith.

Betwen-acts will feature instru
mental and vocal numbers, direct
ed by Mrs. Bartlett iStrayhom.

Announcer for the play will be 
James Carter, class president.

In charge of reserve tickets is 
Nibs O’Briant. Several girls of the 
Junior class will be in charge o f  
make-up. Boys from the senior class 
will be ni charge of stage manage
ment, and several senior girls will 
act as ushers.

General admission is 25c and 50. 
Reserved seats .are 40c and 60c. 
Money from the entertainment will 
help pay for the annual senior trip 
to Colorado Springs, Colo.

W . S. C . S. M et Monday 
A t Methodist Church

The W. S. C. S. met Monday after
noon, April 20, with 14 members 
present. >

Mrs. Phil J. Malouf was, in charge. 
The opening song was, ’“  ’Tis So 

Sweet to Trust in Jesus,’’ followed 
by prayer by Mrs. A. ,S. Lawless.

Mrs. Brotherton brought the de
votional, reading the 36th verse of 
the fourth chapter of Acts .and from 
the 23rd to the 28th verses of the 
ninth chapter o f Acts, and conclud
ed with a prayer. .» *;

Officers recommended by the nom
inating committee were elected b y , 
acclamation. j

The time for selling subscriptions j 
to Holland’s Magazine was extend
ed one week longer. i

Every lady o f the church is invit- , 
ed and urged to attend the meeting I 
next Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock ' 
to hear Mrs. D. Y. McKinney review 
the book, “ Cry, The Beloved Coun
try.”

Tom  Clark Died 
Saturday Evening

Funeral services for Thomas Ma
rion Clark, 77, were held from the 
Weathersbee Chapel at 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday by Thomas Seay, Jr., minis
ter of the local Church of Christ, 
with interment in Belvue cemetery 
under the direction o f Weathersbee 
Funeral 'Home.

Pall bearers were Chas. Kelly, Roy 
Kihgsfield, Rex' Gladson, J. M. 
Jackson, -J. A. Compton and C. C. 
Carter. *

Mr. 'Clark died in the local hos
pital Saturday, April 18, at 7:00 p. 
m., after an illness of some 18 
months,

Mr. Clark was born September 
5, 1875. He came to this county in 
1905, settling at McCaulley, and 
came to Rotan in 190'6 before the 
town building started. He and the 
late W. A. McKinney hauled the 
first lumber to come to Rotan by 
•wagon from McCaulley in the latter 
part of 1906 and early in 1907, when 
the town began building. With 'broth- 
ers-in-laws McKinney and W. E. 
Eakin, he handled local freight bu
siness throughout the time from his 
first coming here until some three 
years ago, when motor vehicles made 
the horse-drawn wagons oibsolete.

IHe was a member o f  the local 
Ghurch of Christ, in which church 
he held membership for many^ears. 
•' He is survived by his widow and 
the following children: Marvin 
Clark o f Rotan, Mrs. L. H. Hobson 
of Wichita 'Falls, Mrs. E. W. Bittick 
of El Paso, Marvin Mann of Rotan; 
a brother, L. E. Clark of Rotan; five 
sisters, Mrs. W. E. Eakin o f  Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Mary Marrs of Crescent, 
Okla., Mrs. Tom Cole of iRotan, 
Mrs. Charley Roose of Yuma, Ariz., 
Mrs. Jeff Williams of Belton; 11 
grandchildren and 15 great grand
children.

Oscar G. Puckett of Winchester, 
Ind., is visiting in Rotan at the home 
of his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Test. Mr. Puckett will 
spend several months here before 
going to Albuquerque, N. M., where 
hih son, JoKn}M. Puckett, is moving.

Mrs., Gross Williams and'Mrs. Wal
drop of Stamford, visited Mrs. Stella 
Morrow Sunday.

First Baptist, Roby
Sunday afternoon. Aril 26, at 3! 

p. m. the choir directors and choirs 
from the Baptist churches in Fisher 
County will meet with the First Bap
tist Church of Roby.

Hymns of our churches will be 
the special feature of the afternon. 
The public is urged to attend.

0. C. Byrd, Director.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dowell of 
Iowa Park, visited and attended to ! 
business here last week end.

FORMER STAR MAKES 
RARE APPEARANCE

Josephine Hutchinson, a former 
leading stage and screen star who 
is now concentrating on her role as 
housewife, makes one o f her rare 
film appearances in “ Ruby Gentry’’ , 
the Bernard Vidor production 
Thursday and Friday at the Lance 
Theatre.

■She portrays the invalid wife of 
Karl Malden who stars in the film 
with Jennifer Jone s and Charlton 
Heston. Her role, while not stren- 
uous, was a difficult one because she 
did all her acting while bedridden.



Starter Fertilizer 
Is Not Enough

Nutrient Reserve 
Important Factor

Adding a starter fertilizer at 
planting time is like serving an ap
petizer before dinner. You have to 
provide a “ main course” if you 
expect your crops to be well fed.

Some farmers figure they have 
done the whole job when they put 
in the starter fertilizer. The start
er gives the plants quick early 
growth. But by itself the starter 
fertilizer cannot provide enough 
nourishment to carry the crop 
through to maturity.

To do an all-season job of feed
ing crops, the soil must have a re-/ 
serve of nutrients. Otherwise the* 
plants will starve in midsummer.

First step in assuring a well- 
stocked “pantry” of nutrients, is 
to have your soil tested. The test 
will tell you what nutrients are

Starter fertilizer will only 
start your crop, not carry It 
fiirough the summer.

lacking and how much are needed 
to provide crops with a balanced 
supply of nitrogen, phosphate, 
and potash.

Best way to fit the soil for maxi
mum returns from fertilizfer is to 
build up its organic matter con
tent. This can be done by growing 
legumes such as alfalfa or sweet 
clover regularly in the rotation 
and feeding them plenty of ferti
lizer. The organic matter added by 
the legumes repairs damaged soil 
structure and improves drainage. 
When tilth,^drainage and ventila
tion are good, crop roots can do 
their job of feeding the growing 
plant.

faltering Tractor 
Spells Lost Money '

Improper liquid - weighting of 
tractor tires can cause more 
trouble than if it had not been 
done at all, warn farm service 
engineers.

Tests reveal that to obtain maxi
mum pulling power against mini
mum tire wear, tractor tires 
should be filled with liquid not 
more than 75 per cent.

The reason for this limit is that 
an air chamber must remain if the 
tire is to retain the basic prin
ciples of a pneumatic tire—that is, 
give cushioning and longer life 
through flexibility and resistance 
to bruising.

Tractor tires 75 per cent liquid- 
filled still retain a brusie-resisting 
air chamber that absorbs shock 
and they retain 95.5 per cent of 
their wear resistance, 4.5 per cent 
less than a completely air-filled 
tire.

Proper liquid weighting of trac
tor tires results in:

1. Bettfer traction.
2. Less slippage and power loss.
3. Greater drawbar pull.
4. Slower tread wear and longer 

tire life.
5. A money saving because cost

ly wheel weights are eliminated.

Garden Planning
Like modern architecture, the 

newer ideas in garden design are 
functional. First consider the use 
you will make of a garden, then 
plan it in the way that will best 
further this use.

Nitrogen Test
Iowa State College soil scientists 

have worked out a test for de
termining the amount of nitrogen 
in the soil. They are developing it 
for large scale testing.

S ta n c h io n  B a r

This type of stanchion bar, 
cut to fit securely around the 
animal’s head, will hold the 
animal to be examined or doc
tored. The holding crate should 
be of sturdy construction. ^

F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , April 24 -25 D O U B LE S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y

IJILLSBURY (America’s No. 1 Flour)FLOUR,
M AXW ELL HOUSE (Good to The Last Drop.)COFFEE, lb.25

Pounds

with coupon$1.6983c
U PTO N ’STEA, 141b. ture

M l
Sa

OUR DARLING (Yellow)

Corn, 2 for 37c
H EART’S DELIGHT Hand Packed (3 0 3 )

MIRACLE

DELITE Pure and WholesomeLard. 3-lb.CtrPos
Me
Ap
Re
tei
Tb
nu
re

Tomatoes, 2 for 33c
53c 
89c

43c 
29c 
27c

Whip, qt.
iigar, 10 lbs.
ilk, 3 tall cans 
tz Crackers, Ig. 
iby Food, 3 cans
uze

eenex.
orox.

2 for 
qt.

43c
17c

A  Representative of the Company will be Prei 
Demonstrate These Fine Foods

Cold or Hot— it hits the spot

S P A M ,............................
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E ,.....................3  f o r ...................

Corn, ea. 5c
PIG FEET, 14 oz. . .
DINTY MOORE
SP A G H E T T I &  M E A T  B A L L S, . ... 2 4  oz. . .

BUDGET BACON,
DINTY MOORE

STEW, .
COUNTRY STYLE
S A U S A G E ,............................ 1 lb. bag

CELLO FRANKS,
MID WEST Tra-Pak

BACON,

Lb.

ucumbers, lb. 
quash, lb.
o’ Juice

24 oz.

»9e
Pounil 45c

SSc

ranges, Ib. 
Grapefruit, Ib.

10c

12c

9c

7c
RED McCLURE

Spuds, 10 lbs. 49c

Win Praise-Serve These

LONGHORN
CH EESE ...................     4 0 c

HOME KILLED
LOIN and T -B O N E ........................................................  g g e

BEEF R O A S T  .....................    4 g c

BEEF RIB R O A S T ...................................    2 0 C

A L L  M E A T  B O L O G N A  . . ........  . . . 4 g c

f M Z i i f  m p s
CUTOKRA . . 21c
PICT SWEET

CORN 21c
PICT SWEET

CHOPPED SPINACH 21c
PICT SWEET

BROCCOLI 2Ic
PICT SWEET

STRAWBERRIES 35c
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JfUICE 19c



c 4  million precious seconds

saved with
U r

When your baby cries
for his 2 A.M. bottle. .  . when you are rushed 
to get your family off to work
and to school on time . . .  when time slips by | 
and you are late starting dinner I
---- GAS MEETS THE NEED FOR SPEED, |

Automatic gas delivers maximum heat
in a split-second. ' I
Adjusts to any desired heat in a split-second.
And turns off in a split-second.
N o warm-up.
N o sluggish change from one heat to another.
N o slow cooling. Response is split-second!

THINK OF THE TIMES w h en  sp lit-sccon d  respon se 
to your com m an d s saves p reciou s m inutes.
Yes, why harness your cooking to a slowpoke fuel?

ONLY GAS GIVES YOU HIGH HEAT . . . ANY HEAT . . . OFF HEAT 
—r INSTANTLYv

r

4
SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER 
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

STO C K H O LD E R S M EETIN G

There will be a meeting of the stockholders 

of the Farmers Gin Co. at the Gin office 

Saturday, April 25th, at 2 :3 0 , P . M .

FA R M E R S G IN  C O .

J. C . Edwards, M gr.

Den No. 2 Cub Scouts ntiet April 
15. We talked about our Pack meet
ing, iFriday night, April 24. We are 
going to dress like Hawiians. We get 
our badges at the Pack meeting.

By David Patton.

Notaries to be 
Re-appointed

Secretary of State Howard Carney 
has announced that he will re-ap
point all persons who now hold No
tary Public commissions and that all 
such persons must qualify by filing 
an oath and bond with the County 
Clerk of their residence between 
June 1 and June 10, 1953. The law 
specifically requires County Clerks 
to approve Notary bonds and indi
viduals should not send money or 
requests for commissions direct to 
the Secretary of State. All Notary 
matters can only be received by the 
Secretary after the County Clerk 
acts thereon.

Any person who has -not hereto
fore been a Notary Public should 
apply to his County Clerk between 
'May 1 and May 23, if he desires to 
have this application given prompt 
attention by the State Department, 
as the rush of re-appointing all old 
notaries may slow up the ordinary 
process of making new appointments 
and isuing commissions.

Carney said “ Each person apply
ing for a commission as a Notary 
Public rhust be at least 21 years o f 
age and a resident o f the county for 
which he is appointed; exact names 
and permanant addresses should be 
given to the county clerk in apply
ing for a commission, as location of 
the notary may be necessary long 
after he has notarized .a particular 
instrument.’’

Sgt. Garland Floyd  
Coming Frcxn Korea

With the 25th Infantry Div. in 
Korea.— Army Sgt. Garland W. 
Floyd, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Floyd of (Rotan, Texas, is ream ing 
to the U. S. under the Army’s rota
tion program, after serving nine 
months in Korea with the 25th In
fantry Division.

Now the senior American d̂ivi
sion on the peninsular, the 25th 
landed in July, 1950, shortly after 
the Communists attacked the Repub
lic o f Korea.

Sgt. Floyd, who was a co«k with 
the 21st Anti-Aircraft Artillery Bat
talion, entered the Army in May, 
1951 and received basic training at 
Fort Hood, Texas. A former student 
of Rotan high school, he was a but
cher in civilian life.

Mrs. W. H. Nowlin went to Fort 
Worth last Friday to visit her sis
ters.

Buck Mize of Brownfield, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Mize, last week end.

Fine Report M ade on 
Austrian W inter Peas

“ I had 17 head of cattle graing on 
17 acres of Austrian Winter Peas 
from last November until March,” 
said T. C, Toler. “ These cattle were 
in good shape when I put them on 
the peas, and were fat when I took 
them off.’ ’ The Austrian Winter 
Pea is a soil improving legume that 
adds nitrogen and organic matter to 
the soil.

Toler lives at Longworth. His farm 
is about two miles south o f there. 
He is a , cooperator with the Upper 
'Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis
trict. His idea on farming is to ro
tate crops, include soil improving 
crops in his rotation and raise live
stock. Toler’s farms are rolling mix- j 
ed land, typical o f Fisher County.

Toler planted 150 pounds of Aus
trian Winter Peas in September, 
1952. These seed cost him $9.00. A f
ter he harvested cotton from the 
field, he planted every row in peas. 
In one operation, he opened the fur
row and planted the peas. He never 
did plow the peas after they came 
up. Toler said he had a rain before 
he planted the peas, and another af
ter they were planted. IHe got a near 
perfect stand.

“ On November 1 I turned 17 head 
o f cattle on the field, 12 cows and 
5 calves,” Toled said. “ For awhile 
the peas grew faster than the cattle 
ate them, but after that, they level
ed off and grew only about as fast 
as they were grazed.’ ’ Toler said that 
he bad bought some government 
hay to feed his stock, but he didn’t 
have to use it. They wintered on the 
peas. Toler also said that he did not 
get as much rain there as was receiv
ed elsewhere in the county.

Toler has a native grass pasture 
adjacent to his cropland, which has 
stock water in it. “Those cattle 
would go on the peas every morn
ing to graze. It would only take them 
about 3-0 minutes to fill up. Then 
they would go back in the pasture 
and just lay around. In the after
noon they would go back to graze 
the peas again,” Toler explained. “ I 
bad no trouble at all with bloat. The 
cattle were in good shape and not 
hungry when I turned them on the 
peas. They were fat when I took 
them off March 1.

“ I got four months grazing for 
17 head on 17 acres. The seed cost 
me $9.00,” Toler said. This was on 
April 8, about six weeks after he 
took all but two head of the cattle 
off. The peas were about a foot high 
then, and had a thick green growth. 
“ Tm going to turn these under next 
week for green manure and soil im
proving purposes,’ ’ Toler said. To
ler, together with Harold King, of 
the Soil Conservation Service, clip
ped a sample plot of the peas and 
weighed them. From this it was cal
culated that there were 3000 pounds 
o f top growth per acre on the field.

Toler is preparing to plant 25 
acres of permanent grass this spring 
—blue panic and buffle grass. He 
intends to plant more Austrian Win
ter Peas next fall.

Entertained W ith  
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cooper and 
Mike entertained with a dinner Sun
day, April 19, for her brother, Capt. 
P. D. Park, Jr, and Mrs. Park and 
Tommy and Debbie.

Also Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 'Park, Sr. 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wayne Gray, David andjRdbert, Dan 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee 
Strickland and Janice Eaton o f Roby.

Capt. Park has just .completed 
F-860 school at Perrin AFB at 
Sherman, Texas, and was enroute to 
Washington.
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Cabinet Tops, R u b b ^  

Tile, Plastic T ile , 

Inlaid Linoleum.

Ashphalt Tile  
E A R L  H O IC O M B

Phone 6462 Rotan, 'Tes^

Free Estimates

SHIPMAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
705 E. Broadway Sweetwater, Texas

tone 9666

Dr. Richard L. Shipman 
Dr. Bettye J. Shipman

You must have a new

There are so many extra featurei ia the 
new Bailey U-ROLLIT* ! Only Bailey'a 
U-R O LLIT boasts expensive features 
such aS'Balance Blocking, fine quality 
imported fiber— k’s cool, featherlight, 
moisture-proof, stain-proof, cleanable. 
B if your new U -K O LLIT today!

M Jwi'r o mIffs
U ho* the io ihy  i-tA k -l IroadJ

iflZArLEr^Rcw 
Roiec CeJan

Eggshell
and

Green

A lso Children’s Sizes $ 3 .7 5

Dee’s Shoe Shoo

iMr. and Mrs. Arvin White and 
Candy visited relatives in Abilene 
Sunday.

Attended Brunch at 
Abilene Thursday

Mrs. Chester U. Callan, Mrs.. J. 
Frank Johnson and Mrs. 'George Mc
Donald attended a 'brunch Thursday 
morning at the Abilene Woman’s 
Club, given by Mrs. Wayne V. Ram
sey, Sr., honoring, her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Wayne V. Ramsey, Jr. o f 
Galveston. About 200 guests attendt 

ed the brunch.
Dr. Ramsey has been practicing 

in the Gallan Hospital here several 
weeks, *and Mrs, Ramsey and baby 
have spent part of the time here 
with him.

After graduation from t be Uni
versity of Texas Medical School at 
Galveston in June, Dr. Ramsey will 
intern at San Antonio.

.1 ■ f

Y o u  CAN’T  BUY WHAT THIS
CAR GIVES YOU... ANYWHERE ELSE

€ " : ' - i f

/ / >  . '  ̂ ’ 

/ A ' . ,  ■
NEW LOWER PRICES! — due' 
to increased production and 
demand for Chrysler cars. V

/
S'

There’s never been a car able to prove itself so superior on sO’ 
many counts as today’s Chrysler New Yorker. Its new FirePower

V-8 engine not only delivers more actual “ drive” to the rear wheels,, 
but does it with an ease no other engine design can equal! Its full-time  ̂

Power Steering, Power Brakes, and new-type shock absorbers 
put new ease and safety into every mile you travel. Your 

Chrysler-Plymouth dealer invites you to discover, now, values which 
only this car and its great running-mate, the Imperial, can give youf

O K t  O F  AMERI CA' S  F I R S T  FAMI LY OF FFNE C A R S

ROBERTS MOTOR COMPANY
200  North Cleveland Rotan, Texas



PALMOLIVE
«EG. SIZE

3 for

PAIMOLIVE

tobmete Bouquet
REG. SIZE

3 for

FAB
2 7 c

A JA X— C L E A N S E R
2 Cans

25c

U B B Y

PIN EA PPLE. 2 flat 25c
H U N T ’S

Red Beans, 3 TALL
CANS 39c

CHOICE 
MEATS

Pure Pork

Sausage, Lb. 39c

Crushed

cans
Ritz Large Box

Crackers 29c
Pioneer

BISCUIT M IX , Box 5 2 c  

Church’s Large Bottle

Grape 
Juice 39c

Arm our’s Pre-Cooked

Picnic Hams, lb. 49c 16-Count Tea 
Bag . . .  2 :

Seven

STEAK, Lb. 49c
No. 1 Dressed

FRYERS, Lb. 49c
Pork
S T E A K , Pound .

Beef
SH O R T  RIBS, Pound

No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10 Lb. Mesh Bag 4 S ic
Yellow

ONIONS, Lb. Sc
Yellow

Squash, 2 Lbs. 25c
Fresh
C U C U M B ER S,

if

CaJifornia • ‘ •
O R A N G E S, P o u n d ..........

25c

12c
Cello

CARROTS 
2 hags 25c

Skinless

Franks
Lh. 39c

P U R E X  
Quart .

Sun Valley

4 0 c

29 c
1-2 Lb

Lb. 23c
Kraft

Dinner
2  Boxes

29c
Kim

Dog
Food

3  Cans

25c

Pure Cane 10 -Pound Sack

SUGAR 89c
Ballard

Biscuits. 2 cans 25c
Silk

flSSUE, 3 rolls 25c
Libby 46-O z. Gan

Toniato Juice 25̂

W HEATIES 
K iX

FREE BALLONiS 
with each Package 
Friday and Saturday

. 1 2 ^ z .

• ' Minature^icense 
Plate FREE

C h G 0 r I o s Both for

Cereal Tray
: 35cD . J . SM ITH  &  C O

Senior Class Given 
Banquet Friday Night

The Junior Class of Rotan High 
School honored the .Senior Class and 
a number of other special guests 
with a banquet, hosted in the school 
cafeteria last Friday liight.

Theme of the traditional affair 
was “ 'ihe Biggest Show on Earth.'’ 
Guests dined in an authentic circus 
atmosphere. Directly in front of the 
speaker's table was ,a complete, min- 
ature circus. Billboards tnat lined 
the walls .advertised, outstanding cir
cus personalities â iid wild aninaals. 
A lion in a cage w^s on the. pihno. 
Banners heralding “ The Biggest 
Show on Earth” hung from ihe ceil
ing and. fringed the walls. The ta
bles were beneath .a canopy o f gay 
streamers and floating balloons.

The banquet tables carried out 
the theme, with minature ferris 
■wheels and merry-go-rounds in set- " 
ting of circus box cars and balloons. 
On the side of the cars were school 
pictures of,, the guests, which serv
ed as place cards. “ Surprise Pack
ages” were plate favors. They were 
dainty, minature gift packages, 
holding three animal cookies.

As the guests entered the “ Cir
cus” 'they were handed “ tickets” 
from the box office, ;

Even the menu had a circus “ fla
vor.” There w.as pink lemonade and 
cotton candy; chicken a la clown; 
famous jumping jack beans; pota
toes au trapeze; cherry freak salad; 
vanishing spread; trick rolls; bounc
ing balls; circus cake and teasing 
tumblers.

The circus was reflected in the 
program, too. “ Come one! Come AU!’’ 
(Welcome) was extended by the 
Ringmaster (master of Ceremonies) 
iKerry Weems, junior class, president, 
following the invocation by Supt. D. 
Y. McKinney. “ Organ Grinder” fea
tured a response by the senior class 
president, James Carter. “ Circus 
band” was a cordhet trio, composed 
of Mickey Taggart, Freddy Smifh 
and Roark Barnes. They played “ Au
rora.” ^

“ The Gaybriellos”' was a trumpet 
trio, featuring Roark Barnes, Pres
ton Morrow and Freddy Smith.

A very interesting portion of, the 
circus program w.as “ Side .Shows,”  
in which Madame Singinhah (Dee 
Ronn Cross) warbled the merry 
notes of “The ■ Merry-^Go-JRound 
Broke Dowi;.!! Robert Jenkins and 
James Maftn had double billing in 
“■Grumbles and Groans” (jokes). 
“ The Upstairs Sisters” (.'Shirley 
Bridges and Neva Lear) were la song 
and tap duo, doing “Flying Tra
peze.” Preston Morow was prime 
attraction as “iMurko the Master Ma
gician.”

The Ringling Bros., Barnum and 
Bailey Quartette, Joe Fred Marti
nez,, Preston Morrow, Roark Barnes 
and Richard Martinez, sang “ There’s 
No Biz Like Show Biz.”  Max Gar
land as “ Slap Happy Jack the Clown’’ 
sang “ Bummin’ Round.”  Another 
song “ Bad Brahma iBull,” featured 
Darrel Boen and James Mann.
' * “ Parade of Circus Stars” was pre
sentation of Herff-Jones Awards by 
the high school principal. Miss Jo- 
■sie Baird. Receiving the Commercial 
Award was Janel Little; Bows’ Ath
letics, Kent Westbrook; Boys’ Citi
zenship, Bobby Gruben; math. Nibs 
O’Briant; English, Patsy Newton; 
History, Cilbert Martinet; Science, 
Darrell Hale; Girls’ Citizenship, Lula 
Posey; Best all round boy, Kent 
Westbrook; Best all round girl, 
Ouida Fillingim; Spanish, Betty Jane 
Clark; Music, Sue Morrow. All are 
seniors with the exception of Betty 
Jane, a junior, and Sue, a sophomore.

“ Madame Seetitall’s Glimpses Into 
the Future” (clas prophecy) was 
read by Johnnye Lou Ashley. “ Hey 
Rube!’’ (class will) was given by 
Jerry Waggoner. “ The iGrand Fina
le”  (.appreciation of the seniors) 
was given by Donald Cleveland. 
“ Lowering the Curtain” (response) 
was by .Bobby Gruben. “ Pulling up 
the Stakes” (Alma Mater) was led 
by Janice Kiker.

Gifts were presented to the room 
parents, to the class sponsors, and 
to Miss<^osie. Baird. High school fa
culty members .and their husbands 
and wivel were guests.

The banquet food was prepared .by 
mothers of the junior class members. 
It was served by Homemaking stu
dents from the sophomore and fresh
man classes.

CARD OF THANKS

Please accept our sincere thanks 
to those o f you who helped us on 
our quilt. Those of you that had 
your names put on it, the ones who 
embroidered the names, .and the (Se
nior mothers that quilted the quilt. 
Especially do we thank Mrs. Frankie 
Bridges, Homer Aaron, Ab Aaron, 
Vernon Frazier, John McCombs and 
Mrs.' 0, R. Nowlitf in whose home the 
quilt was quilted, for their help.

Senior Class.
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West Side Grocery * 
& Market

A s usual, M any Bargains to be found.

Be sure to register for the Free Drawing at 
6 :0 0  P. M . Saturday.

Your Friendly Grocery,

S IL V m  SPUR C A F E  

Sunday MeniĴ , April 26
Turkey and Dressing

Fried Chicken * Swiss Steeik
Pineapple Marshmallow Salad

Green Beans Creamed Potatoes
Fresh Com

Cream of Mushroom Soup

F A M IL Y  S T Y L E  M E A L S E V E R Y D A Y  

SILVER  SPU R  C A F E

Roby, Texas

A, f.

CARD OF THANKS
We humibly thank all the neigh

bors and friends who were so kind 
and helpful at the time of the fire 
in our home. Especially are we 
gnateful to the members of the Ro- 
tan Volunteer iFTre Department, who 
were sô  prompt in answering the 
fire alarm, , apd preventing a total 
loss of our home. May God.t ibless 
each and everyone.

; and-Mrs* E. C. Underhill.

Adelle .Strickland of ®ig Spring, 
visited her parents here last week
end. . . J.:.;

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FISHER.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Fisher County: Greeting.
I, LoTene Davis, Temporary Ad- 

ministrix of. the estate of Myrtle 
Davis, deceased, having filed in our 
County 'Court her final account of 
the condition of the Estate of said 
Myrtle Davis, deceased, together 
with an application to be discharged 
from said administration, you are 
hereby commanded, that by  ̂publi
cation o f this writ once in ' a news
paper regularly published in the 
County ' of Fisher, and said publica
tion shall be not$ less than ten days 
before the return day hereof, -you 
give due notice to all persons- inter
ested in the account for final .set
tlement of-said-estate, to file their 
objections thereto, if any they have,, 
in said Court on or before Monday, 
the 4th day of May, this 22nd day 
of April, A.D. T953,.

LORENE DAVIS, ^ 
Temporary „ Administratrix o f  the 

Estate of Myrtle Davis, Deceased.
E. F. Campbell, Notary Public, 

Fisher County ,Texas.

Dr. Finley will fit Glass
es the 1st and 3rd Tues
day afternoons, M ay 5  
and 19th, 1:00 till 5KK) 
o’clodk, each month at 
McNaron Supply Co. 

D R . FIN LEY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the doctors and 

nurses at the Callan Hospital, and 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and help during the illness 
and on the death o f our husband 
and father. Also the flowers land food 
that was brought. May God bless all 
of you.

Mrs. Tom Clark.
Mrs. L. H. Hobson and family.
iMr. Marvin d ark  and family.
Mrs. E. W. .Bittick and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. M ar^ 'M ann and fam
ily. ,

Our

r'E> -nr P
KC err p ri

\ In s u r a n c e

CARD OF THANKS
We wish t o express our sincere 

thanks to our friends in Rotan for 
remembering us during our loved 
one’s’ illness and for the flowers, 
gifts, cards and food.

Thanks a million to the doctors 
and nurses for t heir care and kind
ness they showed while our dear 
mother was in the hospital.

We shall always remember each 
kind word and the sympathy of the 
people of Rotan.

Bob Posey and family.
Fant Posey and family.
Dave Posey and family.
E. Posey and family.
Bill Posey and family.
R. L. Dennis family.
Please call for your dishes. There’s 

no name on many of them, at Bob 
Posey home.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for our many friends, 
the flowers sent, the food brought 
to the house, and for every act of 
kindness shown, following the loss of 
our loved one.

Mrs. L. E. Hoffer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hoffer.

Durward Hoffer.
The Coffey family.

Basket W eaving W as  
Demonstrated at Club

Basket weaving was demonstrat
ed April 17 to the Rotan Home Dem
on stration Club in the home of 
Mrs. Homer Aaron.

Mrs. Wayne Nowlin, Mrs. 0. R. 
Nowlin and Mrs. Homer Aaron 
were in charge of the demonstra
tion.

Ten 6xl0-inch baskets and three 
13-inch large trays were made by 
the group.

Refreshments of angel food, cake, 
ice cream and punch was served to 
the folowing: One visitor, Mrs. Uro- 
ver Terrell; Mmes. Berth a Lee 
Thompson, J. W. Crow, Cleo Shell, 
Wayne Nowlin, iS. T. Martin, Hal 
Burrow, L. E. Wright, Vernon Fra
zier, Archie Ragan, 0. R. Nowlin, 
Bud Hughes,- 'D. T. McDonald, C. C. 
Roach, IRichard Ray and hostess.

Club adjourned to meet May 1 in 
the home of (Mrs. D. T. McDonald.

T o each officer, to each and every member of the Fisher 
County Sheriff’s Posse, we want to say a big “ Thank 

You” for allowing us the privilege of making and 
furnishing the Complete Uniforms for the Posse.

For the opportunity of serving you, for the wonderful 
co-operation, we are grateful.

It has been a genuine pleasure to work with and for such 
a fine group of people.

In the future, as in the past, at your service always, and 
may we say again, “ Thank You”  so much.

Vr-.-

The “ Dee”  Reeses’

— at-Dee’s Shoe Shop
(Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McDonald of 

Pilot Point, came Monday to visit 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Williamson j 
visited friends in Snyder Sunday af-j 
tern on. |

Lt. Clarence Dan Jones is spending 
several days here with his parents,! 
Rev and Mrs. Dan Jones. He will!

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bristow, Mrs. 
J. F. Bristow visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gabe Gentry in Anson Sunday.

repor to Keisler Field, Miss., May 1st.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grif- [ 
fin Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul' 
Yarborough and Mrs. A. T. Deer© 
of Snyder. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCombs and 
Jack McCombs of Crysbjrton, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCombs and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Andress Tues-
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Mrs. Homer Coppedge received 
word this week that her son, CpL 
Joe 'E. '(Joppedge had arriven in 
Korea April 6. He is stationed at 
Ppsan with a radar anti air -outfit. 
He is attached to the 1st (Marine 
Division.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Goodrum and 
Mrs. H. E. 'Minnix of Abilene, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Good-1 
rum Sunday. "  ' I

Mr, and Mrs. tShenvbod Edwards 
of .San Antonio, visited his’ parents 
in Abilene and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard McCombs, last week 
end.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds and Joe and 
Keith of Hamlin visited here Tues
day with her parents. Rev. and MrSr 
Dan J ones. ..

SDr; and Mrs. O. W. English o f  
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. <H. T* 
Pillingim Monday.

BE ^URE^UJ^BE SORB OF THEBiggest Bargains
4-Door

1949

Ford : 

1-2 ton

Pick-Up ahdTrudesj
ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer



for the dip in farm prices, there 
is nothing to indicate disaster lev
els in the foreseeable future.

According to agricultural experts 
many factors have contributed to 
the present decline. The Korean 
war, it is agreed, was a boost to 
American agriculture. That boost 
has now played out.

As export demands dropped a 
number of items became drugs on 
the market. Last year foreign buy- 
■ers took $4 billion worth of Amer
ican farm produce. The prospect 
for 1051 is not that high.

IV o other faciors enter into the 
farm price picture. <1) Consumer 
refistance, and (2) increased pro*

V Kelts Last Longer 
If Checked Often

To prolong life and increase ef
ficiency of V belts used on farm 
machinery, machinery experts
suggest a few simple precautions 
that every farmer can take with 
success.

They are:
1. Don't let the belt sag. A 

slack V belt snaps easier than a 
taut one, particularly under heavy 
loads. Tighten to take out slack 
and sag.

2. Keep pulley grooves in line. 
When pulley grooves are out of 
line V belts are subject to need
less side rubbing, resulting in 
dangerous wear and heat.

3. Keep pulley grooves smooth 
and clean. Dust and foreign mat
ter will cause wear on belt cover 
and sheave grooves

4. Never oil belts. Applying oil 
•r other belt dressings to V belts 
not only harms the rubber and 
causes covers to peel off, but also 
greatly reduces the belt’s gripping 
power. Oil or grease should be 
removed with water or naphtha.

Vinw Hits Citrus
A citrus disease that appeared 

in South America in the 30s and 
then struck in California five years 
ago has now showed up in Flor
ida. It’ s known as quick decline, 
because the stricken trees soon 
lose their leaves and die. The 
Florida strain of the virus doesn’t 
appear to be as deadly as the one 
found in California.

New Brtdler Bati<m
Researchers at the University 

of Tennessee have developed a 
new broiler ration which they say 
will produce 45 pounds of broiler 
on 100 i>ounds of feed, with the 
birds reaching 2.8 pounds within 
eight weeks. This means a sav
ing of 25 per cent in feed over 
present rations.

Seaweed Fertilizer
A British authority reports sea

weed harvested from the ocean 
could mean greater harvests for 
farmers and gardeners. He re
ports that one ton of wet seaweed 
contains as much organic plant 
food as two tons of the best barn
yard manure.

Champion Feeders

This fine enrioad of shorthorns 
captered the grand champlon- 
ship of the feeder cattle division 
at the National Western Stock 
Shew in Denver recently. These 
faney filf pound steer calves sold 
fer $53.00 per hundred weight. 
Owner was Josef Winklen  ̂ #

New Farm Policy 
Being Worked Out

Lower Farm Prices 
W orry Average Farmer
The new administration is still 

in the process of working out its 
farm policies. A number of defi
nite steps have already been taken 
and more can be expected.

In the meantime, farm prices 
have continued to fall while the 
price of supplies and services paid 
by the farmer have continued at 
their same level (see illustration).

As the Agriculture Department 
prepares for a new outlook, the 
farmers continue to worry about 
costs. This is their big worry. As

Robert Martinez on 
Honor Roll, Notre Dame

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martinez re
cently received the following com
plimentary letter from the Univer
sity o f Notre Dame, where their son 
Roibert is in college.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Martinez:

In recognition of the excellent 
record which your son, Robert, made 
during the fall semester, his name 
is being included in the Dean’s list 
of iHpnor Students for the current 
semester.

I am sure that this expression o f 
filial gratitude on the part of your 
son will add to your happiness, not 
only at this Easter season, hut also 
for the entire year.

Certainly, it is a pleasure for this 
office to give public recognition for 
your boy’s industry and initiative.

Sincerely,
Lawrence H. Baldinger, 

Dean, College of Science.

Eldon Dowell to be 
Married April 25

*‘M edia”  First Gredk 
Tragedy Film

“ Media,”  the first Creek tragedy 
ever filmed, will have its world pre
miere at McMurry College May 1, 
announces Bill Adams, director and 
producer.

Adams, head of the speech de
partment, and students from his 
classes made the movie this summer 
in a course entitled, “ Advanced Pro
duction.” It is in full color and 
sound. Mrs. Adams is a niece o f Mrs. 
Henry Withers of Rotan.

Macon Sumerlin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. iSumerlin of Rotan, not
ed Southwest composer, who is as
sociate professor o f music at Mc
Murry, composed the musical back
ground score for the movie.

Adams, Sumerlin and Jim Mc
Cullough, head of the art depart
ment, have just recently written a 
book, Lyricks and iScore for a musi
cal comedy “ Them Lovely Hills” 
which is to he presented May 7-8.

Mrs. Tom W. Hill and children, Reva Jo Watson of Texas Tech,
Tom and Jan, returned to their 
home in Houston Friday, after 
spending the week here with her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Edwards.

visited her parents here last week 
end.
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Mrs. Eunice Anthony and
McIntosh of Odessa, visited Mr, and 

iBillJ Mrs. C. C. Roach Saturday.

/es, there's an Electric Range to 
fit your family's need and to fit your 
budget! Just took at ait the features 

of this new, low-priced...

• Mr. and Mrs. George B. Wood of 
Valley View, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Anna, to Eldon 
Dowell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Dowell of Iowa Park. The couple 
will be married Saturday, April 25, 
in Iowa Park.

'Miss Wood will graduate from the 
Valley View school in May. Eldon 
graduated from Rotan High School 
last year, where he was prominent 
in football.

, After a short honeymoon the cou
ple will live in Iowa Park, where he j 
has a position with t he White Auto 
Store.

Out o f town relatives and friends 
here f  or the funeral of Tom Clark 

■ Sunday were Mrs. Mary Marrs o f 
j Crescent, Okla., Mrs. Lula Eakin 

of Fort Worth, Raymond Eakin and 
family o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Ashton of Ralls, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C. Mann and little daughter Pa.u- 
la Jo of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. R. Clifton o f South Bend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kidwell and Mrs. Brown 
and children of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clark of Roby, Clinton Eakins 
land family of Abilene.

Electric Range
Abilene Nurses Put on 
Talent Show

The Freshman Class o f  Nursing 
o f Hendricks Nursing School . in 
Abilene, sponsored a talent show at 
lS!ftr4in-§iinmons University Satun* 
day night.

The class needed $50 to send a

Unless dairymen put into opera
tion practices for handling warm 
weather problems, says the Texas 
Extension Service, higher bacteria 
counts are sure to show up in the 

\ milk. Sanitation, and that means 
j clean cows, clean attendants, fly 
• control and clean utensils as well as 
I a general clean up around the dairy, 

is the key. -.(►

Miss Mae Carriker and l» r  moth- 
.er, Mrs. Alice Carriker, Miss Doris 
Owen and her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Owen, returned Saturday night from 

delegate to the Texas Student Nurs-1 g week's vacation trip to Corpus 
es Association to be held in Houston j Christi and the Valley. They report

f u u .  40 'fN C H  
m S T E R  m V E L  

' NOki/PRtCBD ONCV

M89” ,
(Medal RS-IO)

LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISHED 
CAfilNET AND OVEN .  .  .  PLUS

in the near future. Alta 3 , Parker, 
president of the class, suggested 
that they have a talent show and 
after getting the consent o f the 
proper authorities, everybody went 
to work.

Participants in the show were, 
from Abilene High School, Hardin- 
Simmons University, Students Nurs
es and McMurry College and others, 
and the show netted $147.50, so 
members of the class decided to 
send two delegates to the associa
tion.

a wonderful time.

Attended W edding 
Anniversary at Post

Mrs. W. F. 'Edwards attended the 
golden wedding anniversary of her 
sister and (brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Kennady in Post Sunday, 
April 12. Mr. and Mrs. Kennady 
were married in Garza County and 
had lived on their ranch 12 nrilee 
from Post until three years ago, 
when they moved to town.

Their five children and most of 
their grandchildren were present to 
help them celebrate. Also three sis
ters and one brother Mrs. Edwards 
had not seen in several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kolb also at
tended the celebration.

Mrs. Charles Kelly, Mrs. Kenneth 
Kelly and son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Huggins in Snyder last Fri
day.

COMi IN 
UmAMD  
fWO OUT 
ABOUT

Ow Mf Tm * *  AltowwMMt 

AV-IIm iMfMt

OwnnrumiMMi

• 0 « « i  TaMpOTotat* CwMn I 

• Ovaa

»  M«k SfMrf SmSm; «mM 
• NMMhr ArrMmim OaUil

Your Electric Service 
it STILL the 
Biggest Bargain in 
your fam ily budget!

UtilitiesCon^^

ROCKET AWAY in. a HOLIDAY I

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Heliums and 
children, Hilda and John, returned 
to their home in Houston Tuesday, 
after visiting his mother, Mrs. J. V-. 
Hellums, since Saturday night. Oth
ers here for the week end to see 
them and to visit Mrŝ . Heliums were 
John Heliums o f Austin, Lieut. Da
vid Heliums of Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio, June Ann Day o f Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Pratei* 
of Memphis, Texas.

Oldsmobile’s new "Hardtop**- 
•— both N in e ty -E ig h t and 
Super " 8 8 ”— o ffe r Power 
Steering* Power Broking* 
••Rocket”  P o w e r ,  f o o l

Fashioned for dashing fun! Powered 
{at flashing performance! Oldnnobile'a 
superb new H<diday . . .  the ms^nred 
comlmation of glamor and **go** . * • 
with the ^K>rting air of a ccmvertible 
enhanced by the safety of an all-steel 
topi And, to make your Holiday per
fect . *, OMsmobile’s new Power Steer
ing* relieves you of most of the work of 
turning and parking . . .  01dsmobile*8 
new Pedal-Ease Power Brakes* let you 
soft pedal to safer stops. . .  Oldsmobile’s 
new, mcH-e powerful "Rocket”  Engine 
makes you ruler of every road! Come 
in . . . take out a Holiday!

* T h » t  P o w e r Feoturee o n J  N e »  
Am trom c-Eye mrt o p t i o ^  mt extro oo*l.

Friends and relatives here for the 
funeral of Mrs. R. A. Posey .Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
and Mrs. Earl Smith o f Sulphur 
Bluff, Miss Joyce Basham of Ballin
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bigham and 
Mrs. W. S. Posey o f Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edwards and son 
of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. R.’ C. Big
ham and daughter o f  Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elim Brooks Denfiis of 
Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Campbell re
turned Wednesday night o f last week 
from Victoria, where they had visit
ed their children, Capt. and T.
O. Levens.

Judge and Mrs. H. (Grindstaff 
and Mrs. Claude Caigiker visited 
in Glen Rose last Week end, and Mt4. 
Cariker visited her mother in Steph- 
enville last week end.

0k'';- A,‘ ..... ............

" I I t I E I  "  E I t I H E

O L D
SE E  Y O U R *  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O R I L E  DEALER

SUPER "38” HOLlDJir COOP^
“ Smartest of the Horettops'*

A  G eneral M otors V abte

O B I  L
Mrs. Robert Gray visited Mr. and 

Mrs. William Levens in Wichita 
Falls last week end.

ROLUNS MOTOR COMPANY ROTAN, TEXAS
T O U R  O L D S M O R I L E  DEALER A L S O  PBATURRS TO R V A LU E S IN  S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  U S E D  C A R S  —



APRIL-MAY SPECIAL
Completely Automatic Universal Gas Ranges

10 dollars down
36 Months to pay balance 

at LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

Local ILadies Attended  
! Mineral W ells Meeting
‘ tGrowded out last week.)

Edward J. Walton, executive di 
 ̂ i^ to r  of the Colorado Tuberculo- 
I ms. Asociation, was featured speak- 

ijsr la^ Friday morning when the two- 
I day annual meeting o f the Texas 

Tuberculosis Association opened in 
Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells. 

His subject was “The Christmas 
Seal— Life Blood of the Voluntary 
lluberculosis Movoment.”

Delegates from the Fisher County 
‘Sibercalosis Association who attend
ed the state meet were Mrs. Jim 

i lOTBriant and Mrs. A. B. Parker.
■ Mr. Walton revealed that more 

$753,000 was contributed by 
Texans -during the 1952 Seals tSales 
geegram. He said that Christmas 
3eals Sales last year provided more 
tfam. 250,000 free chest r-rays for 
Tecans, an financed cooperation in 
tte  tax supported State Health De- 
gaartment surveys which accounted 
£er an ac^tional 500,000 other chest 
sroys.

Money from the Seals Sales pay 
Hose Tuberculosis Control programs 
o f  county associations. It is also 
uae^ extensively, in, rehabilitation 
gpre^ams, Walton said.

(Presiding over the two-daay meet 
URis Dr. David McCullough of Kerr- 
'nBer retiring president of the Tex- 
m  Tuberculosis Association.’ Dr. 
MMTullough gave his annual presi
dential address at the banquet held 
ife the Sky IRoom of the Baker 'Fri
day night. He told the attending del
egation, “ T.B. is costing Texans 
about $17,500,900 a year. A need- 
liess waste of money and life because

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER S

W e  have A ir Condition
ers for every size need.

Repairs and Filter Pads 
for all Conditioners

B E N N E TT  
PLU M BIN G  C O .

Business phone 284  
Residence phone 7181

GENE AUTRY & ASSOCIATES 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
MUSTANG BOWL

Sweetwater
NIGHT (SHOWS

April 30 - May 1 - 2  
Afternoon :Sunday, May 3rd 

WELCOME HANDS and FANS
Sponsored by

Nolan County Rodeo Ass’n.

TB can be prevented. It can be 
wiped out.”

An outstanding speaker during 
the Friday program was (S. iS. Lifsen 
of New York, director of the Health 
and Education Service o f the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association. His 
topic was •“ Selling Tuberculosis pre
vention and Control.”

Mr. Lifson said, “The average 
cost o f one case o f T'B has been set 
at $15,000, exclusive of the patient’s’ 
productive capacity or potential 
earning power.”

He continued, “ On the basis of 
19,000 active oases in Texas, the 
minimum immediate liability tO' the 
state would be $2&6,000,000 if not 
one more case developed.”

He added that more than half o f 
Texas T® deaths occur in homes 
where there is little control over 
spread of infection. *^o remedy 
this situation, we must ‘sell’ citizen 
groups on a health program. Interest 
citizens ^ d  they will interest the 
organizations to which they belong. 
Other ‘buyer’s market’ are such in
dividuals as doctors, nurses, teach
ers, etc.”

Mr. Lifson said most TB Associa
tions placed too much emphasis on 
case finding and not enough on in
stant treatment. “Find them and 
get them in a hospital. 'Get them 
out of the community and under 
treatment. And try to see that they 
remain there until cured.”

Miss Clarissa E. Boyd, director o f 
Mb field organization end program 
for the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation, was featured on the panel 
discussion program, held in the Tex
as Room of the Baker. Point of 
floor and panel discussion was va
rious services of the TB association.

Featured banquet speaker was Dr. 
Ben L. Boynton of Houston, profes
sor of Physical Medicine and Reha
bilitation, Department o f Psychia
try, Neurology and Rehabilitation, 
Baylor University College of Medi
cine.

IHis subject was, Tuberculosis Pa
tients—^Cured or Half-^Cured?” He 
dealt with the problems of TB pa
tients returning to active commu
nity life and gainful employment. 
He said that the fact that “ pati
ents are people” is sometimes over- 
oloked, and that rehabilitation prob
lems always followed a cure.

It was brought out tha't there was 
dire need of pre-sanatorium educa
tion, and - that regular visits from 
ex-TB patients to TB patients aid
ed a lot in cure.
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Mrs. .Lena Patterson and her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Miller, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Scroggins in Lub
bock last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin of Den
ton, spent last week end here with 
their young son. Hank, who is stay
ing with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Clift, while Mrs. Martin is 
attending college.

Pole Phnfet h  Aefm

THIS VERSATILE NEW TELEPHONE TRUCK can dig a hole, pick 
up a 20-foot pole and plant it in position faster than a man 
can set a fence post. This is one of many new technical de
velopments that are helping us push telephone lines out into 
farming areas at a record-breaking pace. In just seven years i 
we have set 256,000 poles in a construction program that has 
increased the number of Southwestern Bell rural telephones 
in Texas six times. And this year we hope to extend servicê  
to many more families and businesses in rural areas. 
fOUTMWKTERN BELL . . .  A  TEAM OF 2t,000 TEXAS TKEPHONB 
PEOrif . . .  AT YOUX SIRVICfi, ,

Rotan Delegates A t  
PTA'^Meet at Littlefield

(Crowded out last week.)

The Fourteenth District Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
held their 25th annual conference at 
Littlefield April 7-8, in the high 
school auditorium.

Two delegates from the Rotan 
local unit attended. Mrs. Alfred 
White represented Elementary, and 
Mrs. C. O. Duke, city council presi
dent, represented the Council. At 
the conference, Mrs. Duke was 
elected and installed vice-president 
of the Fourteenth District. !She also 
served as recorder for the workshop.

In evaluation of the conference, 
the workshops were deemed the 
highlight. The first was a humorous 
skit, “ The Local Unit Plans the 
Programs,”  presented by a demon
stration team from Lubbock. Mrs. 
“ Too Busy” participated, and she 
was quite typical of many of our 
own local unit members. Her ap
pointment with the hair dresser and 
her bridge club required so much of 
her valuable time that she had very 
little left to spend in helping pro
mote the welfare of her children.

The second demonstration was a 
skit “ Legislation,”  in which one wo-, 
man participating reminded one that 
there are many citizens o f this great 
nation who may have heard about a 
bill, but who are too indifferent to 
learn how it would affect them as 
individuals i f  rvetoed or passed.

After each demonstration, there 
was a round-table discussion by the 
spectators giving everyone a chance 
to participate. The general concep-| 
tion of the most important phases of I 
program planning conducive to great- j 
er interest in Parent-Teacher work 1 
were the following: |

1. A wider and deeper scale. This
would involve not only problems in 
relation to the schools, but would 
reach out into the community as a j 
whole. j

2. Fit the need. The program
I

should be planned according to the 
most immediate and essential need

o f  the community.
3. Survey o f community needs. 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
should contact civic and religious 
organizations and work with them 
in creating a better community.

4. Go on from the past. On plan
ning a program for a new school 
year, evaluate the program of the 
past year and proceed' from there.

5. Variety in program. Variety is 
the spice o f life, A lecture at every 
meeting can be more than “ boring,’’

6. Involve everyone. Teachers 
should have an active part in the 
program, as they are as much a part 
of the association as the parents. 
(Dr, Stensland suggested honoring 
the teachers more or paying them 
better instead.)

7. Father participation. Meetings 
should take place, at least a part of 
the time, when fathers can partici
pate. Although the women may like 
to wear the pants, so to speak, at the 
meetings, the fathers are still one- 
half o f the parents.

8. Everyone participate. Arrange 
programs so that every member 
present may have a chance to speak 
on any proiblem of discussion. On 
the topic of legislation, parents were 
urged to have a strong legislature in 
Parent-Teacher work. Above all, they 
were urged to become better inform
ed in civic, state and national af
fairs, and to be more responsible 
citizens. They were requested to 
write personal letters to their repre
sentatives.

At the night session, Mr. Robert 
Blakely, director o f Chicago region
al office, (Fund for Adult Education 
for Ford Foundaftion, gave an inspir
ing lecture on Adult Education. He 
concluded with the quesiton, ‘^How 
Shall Adults rear Cchildren to Be
come Responsible Citizens, unless 
they first prove to the children that 
they are capable q fsolving their own 
problems?

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, State presi
dent, presided in the installation of 
officers. She compared the officers 
to iCrusaders down through history.

Various committees made annual 
reports, and awards were mad© on 
yearbooks and histories. The confer
ence was adjourned.

A R E  Y O U

A BARGAIN HUNTER
If you have one of our Lockers filled with 

our economy M eats, and other foods you can 
buy cheap in season, you don’t have to hustle 
for grocery bargains.

You will have a Locker full of Bargains.

Buy a w.hole> half or quarter beef from us 
and reduce your meat bills.

Porter’s Locker Plant

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G  SPECIALISTS
WALL TO WALL CARPENTING —  RUGS ALL SIZES 

LINOLEUM —  TILES —  SHEET RUBBER 
CABINET TOP MATERIAL AND

J
Furniture W ith Personality.
Distinctive Design.
Decorator Colors.
Surprisigly Low  Prices.
Furniture your friends w ill admire and you 
will be proud to own.
Budget Accounts W elcom e.

Dial 3308 SWEETWATER, TEXAS 401 Oak St.

We Install —  No mileage Ckarge, Same as Sweetwater

car

Fifty Years Forward 
on the American Road

of the season!
The 1953 Ford leads all other cars in bringing you the car you’ve always 
wanted for the money you can alFord to pay. It’s Am erica’s Worth M ore”  
car , . . worth more when you buy it, worth more when you sell it.

N e v e r  b e f o r e  has a car enjoyed such wide acclaim as Ford 
during the past few years. And this year, with a hull-tight 
Crestmark Body that’s the style-setter, a new ride that’s 
unbelievably smooth, a choice o f high-compression V-8 
and Six that’s the envy o f its field and a total o f 41 "W orth 
More”  features, the 1953 Ford steps even further out front 
to become the New Standard o f the American Road. Ford 
keeps its value better than any other car, too. A  check o! 
used car dealers and owners will prove it. So join  tbt 
swing to Ford. Take a Test Drive today.

All across America, the swing is to
rjDAJF. %

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY■ V

Your Frienfily Ford De«Jer



HUMBLE

G A S O L I
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Esso Extra ranks N o. 1 in sales am ong prem ium  
gasolines because it’s N o. 1 in quality. M ore Texans 
use Esso Extra than any other prem ium  gasoline 
because they get:

Extra an ti'kn ock  perform ance; extra qu ick  start
in g ; extra pow er . . . p ^  a patented solven t oiLi 
that keeps engines extra clean.

So will you. F ill up w ith  Texas* N o. 1 gasoline 
at the H um ble sign in your neighborhood .

m  HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

Tea Compliments 
Mrs. James Scaff

iHonoring Mrs. James Scaff o f 
Dallas, t he former Jeanie Denton 
of iRotan, a gift tea was hosted, in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Taggart April 14.

Mrs. Scaff is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Denton. Scaff is 
the son o f Mrs. Ina Scaff of Dallas.

Assisting Mrs. Taggart with host 
duties were Mrs. Odis Sparks, Mrs. 
C. W. Carriker, Mrs. Worth Smith, 
Mrs. Ervin Hale, Mrs. Wayland Gray, 
Johnnye Lou Ashton, Mrs. Harold 
Roberts, Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mrs. L. 
B. McCombs, Mrs. Perry Eaton, 
Shirley Parker, Mrs H. C. Cross, 
Mrs. Oral Sparks, Mrs. Obed Hughes, 
Mrs. John Ashton and Mrs. Wade 
Curry.

Mrs. Taggart greeted guests and 
presented them to the honoree, her 
mother, her sister, Mrs. John 'Ed 
Ramby of iSnyder, and her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Ed Scaff of Dallas.

Mrs. Curry presided at the regis
try. iServing were Miss Ashton and 
Mrs. Carriker.

Rooms of the Taggart home were 
decorated with garden flowers. Cen
terpiece for the linen laid dining ta
ble was red roses and fern in crys
tal.

FOR ANTI-KNOCK PERFORMANCE 

FOR QUICK STARTING 

FOR POWER 

FOR AN EXTRA CLEAN ENGINE

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Connally of 
Houston, visited his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Darden, and Mr. Darden last week 
end. *' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baker and 
son of Sweetwater, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker, last 
Wednesday.

IFrank Montgomery of McMurry 
College, Abilene, visited his grand-

Wallace Strayhom of Kermit, vis
ited Mrs. Strayhom and their two

mother here .Saturday night and sens, who are visiting their parents 
Sunday. 1 here.

Bobbie Jean House Is 
Popular M em ber o f 
A C C  Band

Abienle. —  Bobbie Jean House, 
1952 graduate of Rotan Higlx School 
and sophomore in Abilene Christian 
College, is a member o f  the 1962^53 
ACC Wildcat Band.

She has appeared with the band in 
its approximately 16 concerts, five 
parades and approximately 49 ap
pearances at athletic events. The 
band made its annual spring tour 
in Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexi
co in March.

The band’s remaining activities 
this school year include a concert 
before the ACC student ibody in cha
pel and their annual Twilight Con
cert to be given the first week in 
May.

Bobbie plays the tenor saxophone 
in the band. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. House of Rotan.

Dr. Weldon Callan, Mrs. Callan 
and Lois Ann o f  Spur, visited their 
mothers here Sunday.

Mike iByerly, mu  o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Byerly, fell while playing at 
home Saturday and broke both bones 
in his left arm.

I
j

VOfT C4LV^5r BEAT A

P o M t i i a c

GE]%fEItAL ]%^OTORJS IIEASTERJPIECE

A Very Proud C ar-A t A Very Modest Price!
According to Webster, one of the impor
tant meanings of the word proud is this: 
“ Worthy of admiration; deserving 
praise.”
That definition fits the 1953 Pontiac like 
a glove. Pontiac’ s distinctive Silver- 
Streak beauty is certainly worthy of admi
ration—and gets plenty of it everywhere. 
And when you sit behind the wheel and 
feel the effortless surge frcnn Pontiac’s 
famous power plant you’ll know that you’re driviag a mighty proud performer.

Box 543

As a matter of fact, the only modest thing 
about a P.ontiac is its price—for this 
wonderful car which gives you the engi
neering quality and the best features of 
the costliest cars is priced just above the 
very lowest!
And when you’re figuring price, be sure 
to remember Pontiac’s remarkable re
-sale value—the sure test of long-lasting 
quality. Why not come in and see how 
easily you, too, can become the proud 
owner of a new Pontiac?

HELMS SERVICE

HIGHLIGHTS OF POHTIAC QUALITY AHD VALUE!

Long 122-in ch  W heelbase
Exclusive D ual-R ange Pow er T rain * for  

Superb P erform ance
B eau lifn l, R oom y,

Luxurious B odies by Fisher
General M otors Low est P riced Eight 
Pow erful H igh-Com pression Engine

Established Econom y, Long Life and  
High R e-sa le  V alue

E xceptional Steering and P arking Ease
^Optional at extra cost.

Rotaui ladg* Na. 
A . F. A A. M.

Meets 
Thureday 
of eacb mont&
Visitors Imvited

Melvin Clements, W. M* 

Alvin €lark. Sec.

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the iHall.
Visitors welcome.
Grace Barth, Sec. 

Roberta Clark, W. M.

V. F. W.
MectlBS NigtAB 

n n t MMl Third Thnnidi^
• y.a. mt the V.F.W. Hdl

W. F. Edwards, Jr., Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

Meets Every Toesday, 12:30. ^
At Ritz Coffee ^ o p  

Visitors Welcome
D. Y. McRiniiey, Prae.

DR. JOHN BLUM
OPTOMETRIST

Most prescriptions filled the 
day patient comes to our office, 

Office will be closed on 
Wednesday afternoons.

1825 26th Street 
Dial 3-3992

SNYDER, TEXAS

Dead or Crippled 
Anim als Removed 

Free.
We Buy Live Horses and Mnlee 

Phone 4123 Collect

Sweetwater 
Rendering C o.

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 
Pace Packing Co. Owner

livery Watch is timed on oot 
Western EUectric Watch 

Master.
McOLURKIN’S

Medera, Sdeatifle

Eye Examination
VUusJ Analyais

Glaae.8  to M e«t tha Individtia} 

r.qairam ant

Closed Thursday Afternoon

Dr. John B. Majors
Doctor of Optometry 

213 Oak St. Phone 2653
Sweetwater, Texas

Let j

Lydick Roofing Co. j
ef Abilene j

Make your estimate to Re-roof j
your residence or building |
ESTIMATES MADE FREE *
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

W . Usa Genoina Ruberoid 
R oofin c Matarials.

PHONE 4088, ABILENE, TEXAS

Mrs. Thaddie Wilson was in Abi
lene Wednesday of last week to see 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson and son Butch, 
who left that day for New York and 
will go from there to Frankfurt, 
Germany, to join M-Sgt. J. M. Wil
son.

Rotan, Texas

O. R. Clark and Jimmy Irvin at
tended a Studebaker meeting in 
Abilene Friday night. Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. Irvin went with them and 
visited friends.
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T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
Bnt«r«d as Second Class Matter Feb. 16. 1907. at the postofsMee, Rotan, Texas, niul*>

H. C. and E. H. Shelton, Publishers
A e Aet of March 2, 1879.

TELEPHONE! DIAL 332
SUB.SCRIPTION RATES

$2.00, In Fir'-her County. —  $2.50 Outside Fisher County
A ny erroneous r^ 'iection upon the character, standing or reputation o f any person 

Ckm or corporation' which may occur in the colum ns o f TH E RO TA N  A D VAN CE will b« 
glsd ly  corrected beintf calU’d to thp attention o f the editor.

The pcblish^^r is not re^iporsible for copy om m iscions, typosrraphical errors or any 
esiatentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after ft is

Farm Outlook Good 
Says Economists

The less favorable price, situa
tion for agriculture currently is not 
.a-, result o f depressed domestic de
mand since the change came during 
a period of high employment and in
comes. That was the opinion of a 
panel of economists before a meet
ing o f the Agricultural Commission 
o f  t he American Bankers Associa
tion at Houston recently.

The panel, composed of Harry 
Love,f Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute; Tyrus E. Timm, Texas A&M 
College; E. C. Young, Purdue Uni- 
versi^; and 0. B. Jasness, Univer
sity of Minnesota, gave three major 
reasons for the drop in farm prices, 
namely: high over-all production in 
1952; reduced exports because of 
improved agricultural production in 
otheA countries; -and continued lim
ited dollar exchanges. The group at
tributed to increased marketings 
after several years of expanding { 
numbers, the primary cause for the 
sharp drop in cattle prices. They 
classified butter and lard as special: 
proMems.

The economists pointed out that, j 
barring an expanded -war, prospects 
are for a leveling rather than a ! 
sharp drop in defense spending. 
Moreover, the easing supply situa-j 
tion indicated that production o f ; 
industrial goods is catching up with 
demand. j

Keeping the country’s economy at 
a high level in the future, they said, 
will require shifts of resources a- 
mong farm commodities and between 
agriculture and business. .New devel-  ̂
opments such as television and air . 
conditioning offer opportunities.! 
Highway construction land repairs 
represent a real need, as do school 
buildings, hospitals and the like.

Farm price supports, said the ex
perts, is not the remedy for the pres
ent agricul.ural situation. But, they 
hastened to concede, that present 
supports should no“t be abandoned 
qiuckly. Such action, they ladded.

probably would demoralize markets, 
especially for wheat and cotton. 
Future agricultural adjustments, 
they said, will be more difficult to 
make should a major let-down^ in 
business activity and employment 
occur.

They believed the lower prices 
for meat would stimulate deniand 
and thus help the levelling out pro
cess. Adjustments, they said, had to 
come for cattle numbers as produc
tion of any agricultural comi^odity 
can not be expanded indefinitely. 
Butter and lard are being replaced 
by other fats . and oils land the high 
price support on butter appears to 
be pricing it out of the market. Re
covery o f lost markets may be dif
ficult, if not impossible.

Price supports above market lev
els lead to surpluses and in turn to 
production controls. Price supports, 
over the long run according to the 
experts, should be reserved for pe
riods of unusual distress situations. 
They hinder adjustment making »and 
are capitalized into higher land pri
ces and rentals.

On the whole, t he panel members 
believed the financial position of 
agriculture was good. Farmers are 
in a pretty good position to make ad
justments, but at present are more 
dependent upon high level employ
ment and production in the remain
der of the nation’s economy than 
heertofore. The economists said lead
ers should be giving special consid
eration to maintaining a strong econ
omy generally instead of to high 
price supports. The final objective, 
believe the economists, should be to 
improve a nd strengthen markets— 
and not to replace them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitfield 
of San Angelo, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wil
liams last week end were A. L. O’Fer- 
rall , Mr. and rMs. M. L. Blohm of 
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moss 
and daughter Jane of San Angelo.

F R O -Z A N  D ESSER T, Quart    2 9 c

PUFFIN BISCUITS, C a n ..................... J_Q |;

JELLO, 2 Packages . . . .  15c
SH R E D D E D  C O C O A N U T , Vz Fund 2 0 C  

Yellow  S Q U A S H , Pound . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 c

R A D ISH E S, B u n c h .......................................

FRESH  O N IO N S, Bunch . . . ....................  5 ^

C ELER Y H E A R T S , Celo Pkg............ £ 2 ^

California O R A N G E S, D o z e n .............4 Q c

Heart’s Delight 
P E A C H E S

3  No. 2 Y2 Cans 0 5 ^  

Crushed
PIN EAPPLE  

3  No. 2 Cans . ,

W hite Swan 
PORK &  B EAN S

IV i'lh . Can . . 17c
Apricot-Peach 

PRESER VES  
2 -L b . Jar . . .  ^ 3 ^

SUGAR
1 0  Pounds

M O TH E R S OATS 
Large Pkg. . 4Sc
A D M IR A T IO N  T E A  

l^-lb . Pkg.
Class Free . . . 29c
Dari-Craft

M I L K
2 -Tall Cans . . 20c

FO LG E R ’S CO FFEE, J-Pound Can Q 0 c

PICNIC H A M S , P o u n d ..........................3 Q 1;
PO RK S A U S A G E , 2 -P o «n J  Bag . . 7 0 C  

SLICED B A C O N , Pound ..................... 4 9 ^

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 2 5  ? 1 . 8 9

Get cur Prices on Dairy and Poultry Feeds. 
Sudan, M aize, Cane Seed.

GEO. W . YOUNG (f SON

TT Proud Prince, valued at 
$36,500, is patriarch of the 
Moseley Hereford herd.

Flat Top Ranch, Walnut Springs, 
Texas. The bull was acquired for 
$36,500 at Colorado’ s Governor 
Thornton Sale in 1947.

The move to California was 
made to bring the herd closer to 
the owner who lives in Beverly 
Hills and to facilitate cooperation 
with the University of California in 
the study of scientific propagation.

Turkeys Prophesy
Turkeys can be real weather 

prophets, especially just before 
stormy weather. Usually 24 to 48 
hours before a storm occurs, tur
keys will get ixanicky, nervous, 
and uneasy.

Grow Good Calves
When calves develop crooked or 

arched backs, they are not getting 
the right feed. A fast-growing calf 
needs plenty of food crntaini 'g  •es
sential vitamins and minerrl-v

Farm Prices
Farm prices are expected to go 

down 5 to 6 per cent in 1953. With 
the population in the United States 
increasing by two and three-fourths 
millions persons each year, how
ever, there will still be a long- 
range demand for farm products.

Gather Eggs Easily 
Poultrymen can save steps them

selves by letting the laying hens 
do the walking. Arrange the nests 
in one section of the pen, prefer
ably near the door. This will save 
time and effort in gathering eggs.

Kitchen Window Box

A new idea f»r kitchen win
dows, is the giassed-in-window- 
box. It provides plenty of sun
light for plants and the kitchen 
as well. It is a good place to 
raise garden seedllnirs.
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Famous Hereford 
Herd Is Moved •

Moseley Moves 350 
To  California Ranch

One of the nation’s outstanding 
Hereford herds, owned by C. C. 
Moseley, has been moved from the 
Moseley ranch in Wyoming to Cali
fornia.

The new home of the million- 
dollar purebreds is the former 
3-G Stock Farm, three miles north 
of McClellan Air Force Base in the 
Sacramento area.

The herd consists of 350 bulls, 
cows and calves.

Included in the herd now at the 
California ranch are such distin
guished sires as TT Proud Prince, 
jointly owned by Moseley and by

Brook Sows Need 
The Best Forage

L. E. Hanson, professor of ani
mal husbandry at the Universi*v 
of Minnesota, says that good for
age is the most important single 
item in the rations for brood sows 
or gilts.

A good ration can be built on 
grain, high protein feeds, minerals 
and vitamin B-12, he says, but for
age must be added and is the most 
important.

Com alone is inadequate because 
it is deficient in protein, calcium 
and several vitamins. The addi
tion of protein feed, which is high 
in calcium, results in stronger, 
larger pigs at farrowing time, and 
the further addition of high quality 
alfalfa brings additional improve
ment.

Brood sows will do better on a 
ration of only alfalfa hay than on 
a ration of only corn, he says. But 
only 5 per cent of alfalfa in the 
ration is not enough for production 
of strong, vigorous pigs. Research 
shows that, in terms of birth 
weight and percentage of pigs 
weaned, a ration containing 15 per 
cent alfalfa is improved by addi
tion of vitamin B-12.

Health Clinic Opened 
In Sweetwater

A new health clinic has recently 
been opened at 705 E. Broadway, 
Sweetwater, a nd is called the Ship- 
man 'Chiropractic Clinic. Operating 
the clinic are Drs. Bettye J. and

DR. BETTYE J. SHIPMAN

DR. RICHARD L. SIHIPMAN

Richard 'L. iShipman, who havef mov
ed to this area from Oklahoma City, 
where they were members o f the 
administrative staff and faculty of 
the Carver Chiropractic College,. 
Dr. Bettye was professor o f physical 

'i diagnosis and physiology, and Dr. 
Richard was professor of x-ray and 
biochemistry at the college.

The doctors are native Texans. 
Dr. Bettye was born in Ranger, Tex
as, and is the daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Jones of that city. She at
tended Ranger Junior College and 
Texas State College for Women be
fore enrolling in Chiropractic Col
lege. Dr. Richard was born in Ham
ilton, Texas, and is the son of Judge 
J. C. Shipman of Abilene. He attend
ed Texas A&M for his pre-profes
sional training, and is a World War 
'II veteran, having served in the Pa
cific Theatre as a bomber pilot.

O. B. 'Cave and Gary Smith went 
to Belen, N. M., Thursday o f last 
week and visited Mr. and Mrs, El
mer Atwood and sons. Fen and 
.Steve, until Sunday. Mrs. Cave and 
Jane had been there several days 
and returned home with t hem.

Nolan County Rodeo 
Opens April 30

Sweetwater. —  Sweetwater’s sec
ond annual World Championship 
fq^r-day Rodeo is expected to draw 
2(?0 contestants, , including world 
champion al-round cowboy Harry 
Tompkins, bronc riding champion 
Casey Tibbs and others..,

The Rodeo, season will open April 
30 with 'a'p&'rade at 4 p.m., includ
ing s^res^of guest riding ,̂ organiza
tions. Among those who KaVe accept
ed invitations are the Sheriff’s Posses 
from Odessa,,; Moi?hhans, Sah' Ange
lo, Daw’son County, Fisher CoRpty, 
Winters Western Riders, -^sher 
County Riding Club and Others.

The rodeo in Mustang'Bowk here 
with a seating capacity of 7,500 
will be staged by Gene Autrey ^nd 
associates -with Everett Colburn as 
director. Shows daily at 8 p.m. on 
April 30 and May 1 and 2, and on 
Sunday, May 3 at '2 p.m., will in
clude bareback and saddle hronc 
riding, steer bulldogging and calf 
roping. Rodeo clowns will be George 
Mills and Billy (Keene.

A number of specialty acts have 
been added from the national rodeo 
circuit with special music by hands 
and by Dick Warner, rodeo organist.

A Nolan County local feature will 
be a cutting horse championship.

Riders from all over West Texas 
have been invited to join in the open

ing day parade and a trophy has been 
offered for the best entry and an
other for the best dressed riding or
ganization.

SALUTE TO COMPETITION

A businessnian has a plaque on a 
wall above his desk which reads;

“ My competitors do more for me 
than my friends do; my friends are 
too polite to point out my weakness
es, but my competitors go to great 
expense to advertise them.

“ My competitors are efficient, 
diligent and attentive; they make me 
search for ways to improve my pro
ducts and services.

“ My competitors would take my 
'''usiness away from me, if they 
could; this keeps me alert to hold 
what I have,

“ If I had no competitors I would 
be la zy, incomppetent, inattentive; 
I need the discipline they enforce 
upon me.

“ I salute my campetitors; they 
have been good to me. God bless 
#.em all.’’

Business competition takes many 
forms. .Sometimes it is in' prices. Oth
er times it is in the quality of ser
vice. Other times still it is in some 
innovation which people find inter
esting and attractive. Whatever the 
form, competition— which exists in 
its true state only in a free ecenomy 
— is the greatest force for progress 
that exists.

Warmer weather—and the living is easy! 
in tune—our freedom-loving shirt that takes 

to campings picnicking or active sports. 
Carefully tailored by Ship'n Shore 

action-badc pleats. . .  way-down shirt tails

convertible collar. Combed cotton broadclofh» white
or A e s h ^  pastels. . .  perfect-wa^iinglD & H Department Store

Illustrated: Studebaker Commander V-S Starlight coupe for five. White sidewalls and chrome wheel discs optional at extra cost.

Onty Studebaker has 
this NEW styling

foreign car fla ir  
in 9 body styles

American comfort 
and handling ease

wheelbases 
^^d w ider treads

expanses o f  glass 
fo r  big visibility

The fortunate ov/ners of new 1953 Studebakers 
are certain to be the most envied motorists in 
all the world this year. Be one of the first to

V ' ■'

enjoy the distinction of driving America’s 
smartest car.- Order a new Studebaker sedan, 
coupe or har^-top right away. They’re all 
down to earth in price —dramatically styled 
new Champions and new Commander V-8s.

A ll models offer Studebaker Automatic Drive or OverDrive— and glare^reducing tinted glass^at extra cost

C L A R K ’S
U.S. Hiway 70



MfAy mtepf less? Get all these

Dodae
erf tsew l&w

f
Two-speed electric wipefS 

SafetyrRim wheels ^ 
Uniformly curved one-piece windshield 

Oil bath air clean'er 
Oilite fuel filter'

Anti-rattle rotary door latches 
Weatherproof ignition system 

Longer-lasting baked enamel finish 
Resistor spark plugs 

Exhaust valve seat inserts 
Oriflow shock absorbers

* Save Up To ^201.80
« • • across-the-board price reductions 

mark big sales gain!

V-EiGHT OR SIX

Come in! Compare!
Specifications and equipm ent subject to change without notica.

pick, up th e  PHOME 
-M. FDR. A "ROAD T E S T  R ID E

SC A L E S M O T O R  C O .
302 West Snyder Avt. Rotan, Texas

L A N C E  t h e a t r e
ROTAN, TEXAS

Phone 810

*nmrs. & Fri. April 23-24

Saturday, 25th

Sold, Biaziiig Sogol
WILD BILL

CLASSIFIED  A D S
2c per word first insertion; Ic 

per word subsequent insertions.
Minimum charge, 35c.

Cards of^ t̂hanks take classified rate.

FOR SATLE

1950 International -ton Pick-up, 
new paint, motor good, priced Ibelow 
market.— Hogset Chevrolet Co.

Weaning pigs for sale.— Welton 
Jameson, Rt. 2, Hamlin Tex. Itc

4-room house, modern convenien
ces, for sale. $100 cash, balance like 
rent, $24.50 per month for 6 years. 
— H. F. Grindstaff. 14-2tp

For Sale —  1941 Ford 2-door De 
Luxe, clean. See at 510 McArthur.

13-2tp

Prevue 11 o’clock Saturday’
“ Captive Women^’

Sund. and Mon. April 26th- 27th

BARBARA HALE • ALEX NICOL
Tues, and Wed. April 28 - 29th

“ I Eton’t Care Girl”
With Mitzi Gaynor

/SHOWING AT THE

SU N D O W N  
D R IV E  IN
Telephone 7441

Thurs. Fri. April 23rd - 24th
N o Room fo f

The Groom
Saturday, April 25th

“ Fort Defiance”
Sun. and Mon. April 26th- 27ih
Has Anyone Seen

M y G al
Kper Laurie - Charles Coburn

Tues. Wed. April 28th and 29th
“ Iron Mistress”

With Alan Ladd & Virginia Mayo

P, S.— Good Shorts and all the 
Features

For Sale— Almo Trailer house, 16 
ft. inside. Good shape, equipped with 
butane cook stove, oil heater, nice 
inside and out. Good tires and li
cense for 1953 paid. Very reasona
ble price See at 605 E. Forrest, or 
call 4701. 13-2tp

1949 Chev. 4-dor in A1 condition. 
Dark blue, good tires, priced to sell. 
— Hogsett Chevrolet Co.

For Sale— ^Lockett No. 1 Storm 
Proof Cotton Seed, first year from 
certified seed, cleaned and treated, 
$2.50 bushel delivered to Rotan, or 
$2.00 at my farm 20 miles north of 
Aiken, Texas.— Clifford Jameson, 
Rt. 1, Kress, Texas. 13-4tp

Think to ask for Mrs. Baird’s Bread 
— iLeon Moore Dist. 13-2tc

For Rent— 2 miles west of Roys- 
ton, 1 5-room house and 1 3-room 
house. Plenty of cistern water. May 
have both for $20* month.— Ê. B, 
Blair. 13-2tp

KIMBELL’S FINE FOODS
And

GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON MEAT SHE
Diamond W hite
H O M IN Y , No. 2 can.......... .. YoUF
Diamond Pork
and B E A N S, 300 Size . . . . . .

Diamond Pinto Choice
B E A N S, 30 0  S iz e .......................

Diamond Navy
B E A N S, 300  S iz e .......................

Diamond Dry Black-eyed 
P E A S, 300  S iz e ..............

Chuck W'agon 
B E A N S, 300 Size . . . . . .

Diamond Early 
JUNE P E A S, 300  size . . .

Gooch’s Pound Tray Pack Blue Ribbon

Bacon 6S
Gooch’s Assorted Pound

Lunch Meats 49c
Gooch’s Choice Pound

Club Steaks 59c

Begin Saving Your Coupons Today! 

FREE, with Your Purchases Genuine 
Universal Dinnerware and Kitchenware.

Diamond No. 2 Can 
SP IN A C H , ...............

Diamond 303 Can 
T O M A T O E S  . . . .

2 for

25c
2 for

25c
Kim bell’s 12-Ounce Mugs

PEANUT
BUTTER
Dottie Lee

35c
L A R G E  L O A FBread l  O c

Party Size A ngel Food EachCakes
1-2 Gallon Ctn. Vandervoort’s

MILK 45c
PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Gooch’s Choice Lean Pound

Beef Ribs 29c
Gooch’s Shoulder Pound

Round Steak
Gooch’s Choice Pound

Chuck Roast 4 9 c
Fancy Fresh Carton

Tomatoes 17c
Fresh Green Pound

BEANS 19c
Large Sunkist

ORANGES,
Large Size

Dozen

39c
Each

1-4 Lb.
AVOCADOS 1 5 c
Best Yett W ith Beautiful Glass Free

T E U

Best Yett

SALAD 
DRESSING,

Milk cows for sale, fresh and 
heavy springers. -— Rex Gladson, 
phone 5946 13-tfc

1953 Chev. Truck ' Headquarters. 
New Pick-ups and IHeavy Trucks.—  
Hogsett Chevrolet Go.

Storm Proof Cotton Seed for sale, 
' $2.50 bushel.— Willie Leach, first 

house north of North Roiby church.
12-4tp

For Sale— Hiave a few Northern 
Star Cottonseed for sale, raised in 
1951.— L. A. Sparks, Phone 8180.

6-tfc

For Sale— 12x24 house and two 
lots west end of Le© st.,Bargain at 
$675. Also a lot of good used lum
ber. See John Rushing. 8-tfc

What-A-Burger. Opening Special 
this week end, Super Size Burger 
and bag of French fries, 30c. For
mer Super Dog Stand.

FOR RENT
For iSale—̂ Qualla Cottonseed, first | 

year from pedigregd seed, 1950 j 
crop, $1.75 bu. at the barn.—-Willis j 
Noles. ■) 14-3tp

Worms and Stink Bait for sale at 
Joe. B. Ogle’s, south of P&O Lum-

12-4tp

Furnished house for rent, close in. 
— L. C. Vittitow at City Barber 
Shop. 14-2tp

her Co.

For Sale—iPeanut hay, $1.60 a 
bale. 150 gal. Butane tatiks.— Grover

For Rent— 3-room house with com
plete bath, furnished or unfurnish
ed.— Mrs. Viola iHendon. 14-2tc.

paid. Daily, wekly or monthly 
rates. Glenn Apts, across from post 
office. 13-2tp

Fry, 7306 
Texas.

Thurston Drv. Dallas,
14-4tp

your car promptly. 
CO (Station.

-‘Barker’s Cono-

For Rent —  Modern furnished 
houses and apartments, all sizes, by 
week or month.— Dodo Darden, 
phone 206 or 4364. 13-2tp

2-rooms and bath for rent, $35 per 
month, bills paid. '601 McArthur St. 
—'Mrs. Mabel Hardin.

For Rent— 2-room modern house, 
2 miles south Rotan on Highway 70. 
See E. C. Underhill, or dial 6*812.

13-4tp

Carter. 11-tfc

For Rent— 5-room modern house, 
2 miles south Rotan on Highway 70. 
See E. C. Underhill, or dial 6812.

13-4tp

Nice homes for sale or rent. Also 
some nice furnished apartments.—  
H. S. Bridges, day phone 261; night 
4642. 5^-tfc

Cabins for rent, new furnishings, 
private baths, linens furnished. $7.00 
per week.— ^Thomas Courts, North 
Highway. 914tp!

Want to Work— T̂he Band stu
dents are soliciting work. They are 
trying to raise money for their band 
tour and trip to Bandera for the Cen- ‘ 
tennial. They will clean yards, wash 
windows, iron, or do anything you l 
need to have done. Call them when 
you want work done. I

I charge services for my bulL —  
P. R. Eaton. 13-2tp

If electrical work, Call Wade Cur
ry, phone 5474.

Combination kitchen helper and 
dishwasher wanted.— Clift’s Drive- 
In.

WHAT-A-BURCER— now open 
for business, 3 p. m. till 11 on Roby 
highway. Featuring Super Size 
Burgers, Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, 
Dog-on-a stick, frozen mlts. Open 
Thursday 3 p. m.,— The Wash 
Kershs’ .

SERVICES
WATCH, CLOCK and RADIO 

repair. All work guaranteed. Fast 
and dependable service. C. G. 
Campbell, 301 E. Johnson st 36tfc

HELP W ANTED
Wanted—^Family man for gener

al farm work.—-Claud Senn, 7 miles 
south o f Jayton. ll-3tc

Think to ask for Mrs. Baird’s Bread 
—iLeon Moore Dist. 13-2tc

W ANTED

For Trash hauling, phone 8171, 
also plenty of trash barrels for sale. 
Lee Hefner. 52-tfc

Wanted— F̂arm hand, prefer man 
with family. Will furnish house and 
milk cow. Weekly salary.— Rex Glad
son, phone 5946. 13-2tc

LOST AND FOUND
For Sale- 

Cottonseed. 
A. Sparks.

^Greenteaf Half & Half 
Bring your sac]^.— L.

'' 7-tfc
Furnished 2 and 3 rom modern Wanted— Leases and producing We honor Courtesy Cards of all Lost, Toy male Rat Terrier, black 

apartments, also bedroom. Bills royalty from land owners.— iGeo. j companies. Also wash and grease and white spotted, reward, call 354.Have. That Prescription Filled at Ragsdales’

A
■̂1


